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NOTES ON A WINIER EOLIDAY.

BV I111E EI)ITOR. -

During a recent holiday, whilc on a trip Soutl), we spent a day. among
thieEntomiologists.at Alba-ny, N. Y. To say that it %vas a pleasant day, an
exvceediingl-y clljyab5le day, would convey buit a fainit idea of the pleasures
there in store for us. Arriving early in the Inornimng, mre mlade our way to
the State M'\useuii- of Natuiral Jlistory, %vliere we found thiree veteran
Enrtornologists tonspiring, to makec our brief .stay a memorable one. Under
the guidance of Mcvlssrs. Linitner, Meskc and 1-lI, wle were soon enriap-
tured 1wy thé sighit of the couiffless rarities -~ontained in the collections of
Lepidoptera,,ý made by those gentlemen iii this v'icinity. Wre have seen
many collections in the cou:trse of our wanderings, but for multiplicity of
species, full series of rarities anci iatchless perfection of individual speci-
mens, it had never before been our p)leasutre tu w'tiess anything that
would compare iyith the valuod stores conitainied iii the cabinets of thlese
enthusiastie collectors at Albanv and witIiout fear of contradiction, it
may be said that the Entomologist, r-ebi-Jent there have contributed more
towatrds our knowledge of thc epiar native to the northern p)ortions
of Amierica than any other equal number uf collectors in the country.
The enthusiasni they hlave long inaintained and thieir indomitable perse-
veranèe ]lave enabled thcm to overconie almost every obstacle and accu-
mulate such %vonderful series of spcciinens, cspecially by nlighit captures at
sugar, as no less favored Entoinologist could look over without feelings
almost akin to envy- Aftcr one ]lad seeni scores tipoil scores of indi-
viduals of soine rare Noctuid, which in one's own collection hiad perhaps
long been represented by a treasured fragment, the question would fre-
quently rise as to wvhether 7n'iin,i in this Elne be rare in Ui-e neighbor-
hood of AlbanY.
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l)uring the. day wve were also privileged to see thfe magnificent series
* of Catocalas in the collection 0ýf Dr. Jas. H. Bailey, and one could only

regret that the day wvas too short to do any sort of justice ta, the mass of
niaterial ta be inspected. Aiter laboring busily from early morn until' late

*at- nighit, wve parted at the railway, station, carrying ivith us the rnast
pleasant recollections ai a day happilv spent arnidst aid and newly-folind
r- toiological friends.

On reaching Washington, Nov'r 23, we paid a brief visit ta the Ento-
mological rooms in the Departnient of Agriculture, where we hiad expected
bo find our esteemed friend, Prof. C. V. RiIey, but unfortinately business

* had called hini away froni home. Throughi the kindness of Messrs. Per-
gande and Howard we were shown very many things of interest, especially
in the way of insects in their earlier stages, bath living in -breeding cages

* and preservcd as blown larvoe,ý and iii this way a very pleasant and
instruictive hour or two wvas spent. XVe were sorry to. learn frorn aur gond
frîend, Chas. R. Dodge, that IlField and Forest " wvas about to be dis-

èontinued for wvant of sufficient support. Tiiis valued periodical has done
good service in the cause of Natural Science, a%%,akein-..an' înterest in
this direction in niany.minds, and wve feel that in its decease-we have last
a valuable aid. It gave us inucli pleasure ta find that vet'crzan Enta-
rnologist, Pr-of. T. Glover, with healthi almost restored, bu.5ily engaged in
his Entarnological wark. Thraugh the affable kindness ai Dr. T. V.
I-ayden, we wvere show'n throughi the Departient af the Interior, that

ýgreat national laboratory frami whence has issued sa, many %vorks invaluable

to the riaturalist in every field ai labor. After lingering lang among the
many interesting abjects which clainied aur attention. w'e returned, laden

* wih usful vo-s and pamphlets on subjects relating to Entomology,

deeply impressed with the important work here carried on by a areat -and
progressive nation in the interests ai science ; and w'ith -very pl'easant
r.ecallectians of the great personal kindness showvn us by the wvorthy and
distinguished head ai this most usefuil branch oi the national service,

The Srnithsanian Institution wvas also visited, with- its irmmense collec-
tians and. innurnerable abjects of interest, and throughi the kindness' and
libcrality af the Secretary, sonie recent and valuable works on, Entomology
and kindred subjects wrere sectired for aur Society's library.

* Passing t.hroughi Virginia, the Carolinas and Georii, ive Liunded in
Fernandina, Florida, with its'*historic surrounidings, on t1 ýe 3oth day ai

* November, whleie wve found èverything assuming a, tropical aspect-the
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landscape dotted with Palms, Orange trees, Magnolias, Live-oaks and other
evergreen trees, and the air so balmy as to at once suggest thoughts of
butterfly nets and collecting bcttles. 0f the latter we had with us a
supply, but flot expecting to meet %vith anything on the wing, our inseet
nets wvere left folded aivay in their wvintry home. We turned over Iogs
and chips in search of inseot life, but found very littie to rewvard our
energies. Subsequently, wvhile wvandering about in Jacksonville, %ve saw
several butterfiies 'rn the iving, most of them, neiv to us ; %ve recognised
that charmingy yellowv, Ga//il.y<s cubidle as it floated about among the
beautifuil roses, jessamines, poinsettas and other floivers -in tlue gardens, and
wve longed for a net that we might cult-vate a dloser acquaintance wvith this
and sonue of the other species which we were unable to determine in their
flight. Our old friend, Danais arcz:»1511s, ivas frequently met with, and
reminded us of summer at home. Florida- however, is very poor in
insects.at this season ôif the year, but as summer approaches it is in many
parts a paradise for the collector. During a week spent in tluis land of
flowers we travelled over 8oo miles along its rivers and railways, seeing
much of its characteristic scenery, the most southerly point touched being
Ieesbuiroh, on Lake Griffun, a 'littie south, of the 29th degree of latitude
and 300 miles south of Jacksonville by tortuous river travel. Here
butterfiies wvere more abundant, and hiaving landed with a-very pleasant
paxty in an orange grove, amidst hall a million of oranges on 2,500 large
bearing trees, one ivas puzzled ivhat to do first. The oranges were
tempting, but the sight of beautiful specimens of Agr-ai,?is vanillav, D,
Iserenice, with ýcharrning lieiconias, TliecZas, etc., was stili more overpower-.
ing, and with hat -in hand, the butterflieý were vigorously pursued until
several' specimens hiad been secured, but ivith such imperfect means of
capture at hand, the heautiful insects wvere battered and torn, and our
clothing having become covered with malignant burs collected in the
chase, we thought it best under the circumstances-the first burst of
enthusiasni being over-to devote our attention more particularly to the
orange question.

W7eile vi'gorously consuming- oranges, enquiries were made as to
ivhether tue trees or fruit %vere subject to insect enemies. iBeyond occa-
sional specirnens of the larva of Pafljo cre-.sblioiies, we could not leamn
of any caterillar which consum-ed the leaves, an.d the only insect which
seemed to trouble the orange growers at ail wvas a species of Coccus-
Asj5idiotus d/riicoa-whiich at'tacks the bark and foliage of botli the orange
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.and lemion trees, and ocýcasionally, if very nunierous,gives the tree a sickly
appearancc. But such an effeet ivas rare, and one could flot help feeling .
astonished at the luxuriant and ivig-,orouis grovthi of the average orange
grove- and the symmnetry and beauty of the trees laden with their golden
fruit, in soi], in most instances, so poor that one wondered wvhere the

* nourishment carne from. In our-- course up and down the 0cklawvaha
River, where the trees areeverywhiere clothied withi the beautiful Florida,
rnoss, Ti//andsia uslneoides, and the swvanpy m'argins decked with brilliant
asters and other composite flowers, we observcd rnany Neuropterous
insects on the wing, but did not succeed in capttring any ; indeed, tlie
catclhing of an insect seemied insignificant work iii the midst of the excite-

* nlent attendant on the shooting of alligators, hierons, ducks and other
large garne, and at the close of the week there were very few spoils-where-
with to grace the Entomological cabinet. Nowv, a fev datys later, amidst
frosts and' snowý, the niovel recollkction of the recent hecated butterfly
chase, the cooling off under the shiade of orange trees, imbibing the swveet

richlice of the fully-ripened fruit, and the additional novelty of a suri-
burnt brow, ail in the midst of die monthi of l)ecemiber, arc things iiot
soon to 1be forgyotten.

ON THE PUPATION 0F T1HE NYi\'IPHALIDA.

13Y W. H. EDWARDS, coALBURGH, W. VA.

In Ent. Mo. Magazine for August, iS78, is a paper by Dr. J. A.
Osborne, respecting a discovrery maide by imii of the mode by wvhichi the
1arvam of the iNymipliaidie attachi the chrysais to the button of silk, and

* which is 1'altogether at variance with the account given in lCirby and
-Spence and other works." Dr. Osborne relate,): "l Invatching thieqrans-

*formation of V Urice, I found-that the chirysalis ivas attachied to the old
skin of the caterpillar by a, membrane sufficiently strong and permanent
to support the ilisect d!Jring the critical last .momnents of pupation, and
fufly explaining why it does not faîl down when. the tail of the cIîrysalis is
îvithidrawn. froni the old skin and thrust up to be attachied to the silk." The

29.4.
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au thor then refers to a comnin ication miade by i in.- toî .Aa/irle, 1vol. xv.,
P. 7, 1877, on the sarnf subjeet, anîd quotes frorn Figuier's Lnsect \Yorld
the following account of the pupation of cJr/ic: 'I The chrysalis, whicli
is shorter than the caterpillar, is at s0jnie distance frorn the silky net-work
to %vllichi it mnust fix itself; it is only supported by that extreniity of the
caterpillar's skin which lias flot been split open. Lt lias neither legs nor
arms, and yet it imust free itself froni this rernaining part of the skin and
reach the threads to which it is to suspend itself. Thei supple and con-
tractile segments of the chrysalis serve for the limibs %vhicli are wanting to
it. Betwveen twvo of these segments, as witlî a pair of pincers, the insect
seizes a portion of the folded skiîi, and with such a firm hold that it is able
to support the w'hole of its body on it. Lt nowv curv'es the liinder pjart
slightly and draws its tail entirely out of tue sheath, in whichi it wvas
enclosed," &c. D)r. Osborne then says: -' How tlîis cani be conceived
possible, considering the utterly soft condition of the newly-excluded,
pupa, and that the caterpillar skin is nov reduced to a packet s0 sniall
tlîat it covers only the end of the tail of the chirysalis (loc. cit.), in wvhich.-
nioreover there are no longer any free segments, I cannot understand. On
the other h. 'and, it is very easy to show that tlié last and sufficient bond
of connection hetwveen the chrysalis and the old larva skin is a memibrane
extending* fromn the lining- of the latter to the anterior hiorns of the two
lateral ridges bounding the anal arça of the chrysalis........ have
tested its strengtli to sustain the weiglit of the clîrysalis and the time during
which 'it resists desiccation and the writhings of the insect, the obvious
object of which is, flot to get rid of the old caterpillar skin, but to rupture
this membrane afterthe chrysalis lias made good its tail attachirent to the
silk.> 'I'Te communication in ialtre called out no reply or reniark fromn
lepidopterists, and hence Dr. Osborne again recited the facts in the Ent..
Mo. Mag. Thle Editors thereof say: We will be very glad to know if
the very reasonable explanation advanced in suppoit of the theory of our
correspondent lias been elsewhiere referred to, and also to have the resuits
of direct experimerit by others. So fan as we cati discover, most of the
published accounits are simply copied, or extracted froni Réauriiun."

As soon as I read this communication, 1 soughit for butterfiies of tliis
family, and soon took females of Grafia iiilerrogoalit)zis and .D. ar-cIzi/jus..~
The former laid many eggs in a bagy, tied over a stemi of hop, and the other
a fewv on Asclepias. The larvoe froni both lots have finishied their pupa-
tion, and 1 have carefully ivatchied the process. Dr. Osborne's staternent
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is correct. . The chrysalis of Grapla is supported by a narrow, whlite
membrane or ligament, about one-tenth inchi long, one end of which is
pointed and fiastenied to the inuer side of the larval skian ;ear the extremity
thereof, and the other is forked and fastened to the ends of two curved,
slightly raised, longitudinal ridgles, which are t*o be found on the ventral
side of the last segment. Thesc ends are at the anterior edge of tle
segmnent. They project stifficiently to form. hooks, as it wvere, which hold*
the membrane firmly. Iu ar-czipbits the ligament is much larger and
stronger than in Grapta. lt is broad, black, and deep]y forked ivhere it
attaches to the segment. lIn this species, instead of lov ridges, there are
tîvo rows of shining black processes, three iii eachi rowv, and the outer pair
are knobbed, and a littie pointed anteriorly. On these outer knobs the
ligament is fastened. -I do not believe that the chrysalis of Grapta ever
seizes the loosened skin for a sîepor/-att any rate any support that such a
hold could furnish is not essential, foý I have repeatedlv raised the skin wirh
forceps entirely off the abdominal segments on the ventral side, so as to
discover the distended membrane, and in several cases have cut the skin:-
off just beloly the membrane at the instant the effort wvas beginning for
freeing the tail. Iu these last. cases the chrysalids were seen -to be con-;
inected with the skin by ihe membrane only, and the membrane is the lever.'
l)y which the chrysalis climbs to the silk. There could flot possibly-have
been any other support.

Réaumur's account of the pi4pation of the SieQensi Wvas drawnvuUp
after very extended observations on larvoe of several species of Vanessa
principally (hie says, several, hundred caterpillars), and is given at greât

length. iilar statements are given by subsequent authors, often based

on direct observation, but so far as 1 can discover, one and ail describe
the process as it %vould appear to a looker on. 1 notice in Westwvood and'
f{umphrey's British BuItterfiies, P. 54, ivhat is doubtless ani inadverterit
error : l'The chrysalis carefully withdraws its tail from the skin,. secîrznig
hold of Mie ou/sia'c of the latter by pressing twvo of the rings of its body
together, and encloýing between pairt of the old skin. ]3y- repeatùzg titis
process, it at length pushes its tail upivards, tili it reaches the silken.
button," &c. For outside, read inside.

Dr. Harris, lus., 2nd cd., p. 282, gives an account of the transfor-
MaJon of arczip;s with much. detail.

By bending, tpgether two of these rings near the middle of the bodyj
thue chrysalis seizes, iii the crevice between .them, a Portionz of thte empty-

296
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skin and clings /0 il so as Io siupjort l/s«'f whi le it %vithdraivs its tail from the
remainder of the skin. It is now wholly out of the skin, /o w/tic/tî i//;ang
ssended by nipiiing toeth , er t/je rin;gs of i/s body; but as the chrysalis is

much shorter than the caterpil lar, il is yet al sonie distan;ce fro;;; 'le t/if Of
si/k, to wthic/it Ylimnusi c/lmib. To Io Ibis, i/ ex/ends t/he rings of its body as Jar-
abart as p~ossile, t/te;;, benidin tog,ýet/ter two oi t/ent above titose by w/thic/t il
ls siisjended, il cat'c/es /to/d !f te ski,, /tolg/- iip, at te sanie /lil;î /e/ingi, go
be/ow, and by r-epea/lngS tIs process w7ýlh di1fé,vn/ r-ings il; sliccession, il ai
/eng//; -e(icies t/te tifft, &-c.>' "1We may see the %v'lole l)IOCCSS in the cater-
pillars of ar/ips"&c. Dr H-arris drev bis description fromi nature,
and wvas too carelul an observer to commit himiself in a case like this
beyond what lie thoughit lie clearly saw.

In, Butterfiies of N. Amierica, vol. IL, I gave an account of the trans-
formation of Grýapia commna, taken strictly froni my owvn observat ions. In
this I find no mention of the clinibing by the auj of the successive pairs
of segments, described by Dr. H-arris as taking place in arc/tz2'5pits, but
otherwise miy statenient agrees substantially with bis. I lbad previously
read of the transformations of butterflics in varitous %vorks,and so %vas doubt-
less prepared to receive the commion versiQn of the mode, but I described
l)recisely wvhat I thougbt I saw. I have heretofore repeatedly witnessed thiis'
process in various genera,butl find byrecent experience that it is impossible
ivith a single observation, or by hiaif a dozen, to determine ail the details, and
only by ivatching one point in one example ;ind another in the next, and
verifying eachi again and again, could I 'feel sure that I had macle miyself
acquainted with this part of the history of a single species. I have
watched sixteex transformations of intcrrogalionis and twvo of a;-c/diPPns,
during the last few days, and willdescribe at Iength wvhat I have seen. It may
serve to show bow the error spoken of originated and lias been per-
petuated by s0 miany observers, and for more than a century, w'ith no sus-
picion of wvrong till Dr. Osborne made bis dîscovery. In inter;vo,'aiollis
thie period of suspension varies fromi 6 to 24 hours, according to the state
of the wveaflier and degree of warnmth. My first observations wvere made
under a clear sky, and mercury about 800 Far., in the miiddle of the day;
the later ones in cool-ànd ràinv wea tber,*with cold nighits. The larva of
this species is .suspended from a button of pink silk. At first it
holds itself in a circular shiape, its bead turned in against segments
i i and 12, the lowvest part of the curve bein, .at 7 th. After two
hours> more or less (in wvarr- wveather), the curve is relaxed, and the atti-
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tude resembles figure 6, the dorsuni on Iast segments being convex, the
hiead turned in opposite S and .9, the ioivest part of the curve bcing at
6th. 'l'wo or three hours later the body hiangs straighit, and the four
zanterior segments are bent ahwost at a right angle to the others. The
head- continues to droop, and1 by this it is made certain muat the final
change approaches. Presently th&re is a twitching of the spines, first con-
fined to one segmnent, but extending soon over the whiole body, and,
changing into a waving motion. This is accompanied by a twisting-of the
segments beneath the sk in, w'hichi increases in strength and continues some
minutes. Two or thiree timies a spasm of contraction cornes on by v'liichi
the body is Iifted up into the last one or two segments and let fali again.
Then a creeping rnovemient under the skin commences, extending from
thue posterior segments forwvard, and seemns to break the skin loose from
the body, and one ivave after another runs along tili the distended skin on
the anterior segments bxursts. Thuis alwvays takes place on the middle of
the dorsunu, on the -rd segment, anàd the miesonotum of the clurysalis is
forced tlirotigh, splitting the skin up to the hiead (or first segment), and
*sonuetiunes splitting the skin of the head also. By the continued
creeping movenuent the body.- is slowly3. forced. throughi the rent. As
this is obulique, the ventral side of the chrysalis is ÎùlIy three seg-
nients behind flie dorsal in the divesting, the skin on the anterior seg-
ments fitting tighit as a glove, althoughi it is loosening andpacking in a
mass about the anal feet. In about go seconds fromi the time of the rup-
ture the skin on dorsal side lias been puished back to io, and the effort
begîiis for the extrication of the tail of thc chrysalis from. the caterpillar
skin. This tail must be w'ithdrawn and fastened outside the skin to the same
button of silk which dtue caterpillar clung to. At this instant the skin
cov?rs the ventral side of the chrysalis to Sth segment, but is moving up
constantly, and as the chrysalis bexuds the posterior half of the abdomen
sharply back to force the tail out of the sheath, the segments
arc pinchied together and there is at the samne timne a pincliing in of the
skin. But there is no seizing of the oilside of the s'gin ; if there were
no othier reason, the spines ivould. make this impossible. The tail nowv
free, the chirysalis straightens itself up, and swinging on the ligament, lifts
itself towards the silk, the last segment describing an arc of a circle of which-
the ligament is the radius, and the tail, which at the same instant is curved
forward, is brouglit round and over the considerable packet of the old skin.
and with precision strik-es the silk. An observer, knowing, nothing, of the
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ligament, seeing only' the violent contortions, th1e abdominal isegments
expanding and contracting to the tmoiist, 'vhile r't the saine time Ilhe
chrysalis steadily rises toward the silk, natturally concludes that the one
movement is the direct resit of the other. \Vhen I lifted the flap of skin
entirely clear of the struggling segments and cut it off a littie be1owv the
tail, the bendings and contortions wvere flot mnterriuptedl by my interference,
nor wvas the effort to reach the silk iin the toast abated. H-eld firmi by the
stretched ligament, wvhich wvas in plain viewv, the body rose, and the tail,
which had got well ou tside the padded skin, and wvas before coruplete
extrièation bent backward, now bent'forward, and by the upward.
swing wvas broughit exactly to, the silk. Several times as I wvas
lifting, the skçin and chrysalis together ivere dislodged, and fell into my
hand. Then by drawing the skin back th)e ligament wvas exposed and it
wvas distinctly seen that it ivas attachcd to the chrysalis by the pointed
ends. of the ridges before mientioned, and that there %vas no other connec-
tion b 'etween skin and chrysalis.

.After the hooklets of the tail are caughit in the silý, the chrysalis wvhirls one
Nvay and then thie other, the last segments active".% twisting and screwing in
order to fasfen the hooklets more sectirely. 'Ihis niovement does not seemn
fo be made for the purpôse of riupturing the membrane or for getting rid
of the old skin especially, for 1 noticed that wvhenever the skin parted and
fell just as, the silk wvas grasped, as did sometinmes happen, the sanie
wvhirling anîd ail the niovenients tistally seen followed. It is a wonderful
exhibition, and the hast act is beyond iny coiinpreliension,-namely, the
rising of the chirysalis wvith no external aid save wvhat comes froin the
ligament.. 1 can orly state the fact.

Wlen the ruptufe, of the skin of the caterpillar of iiite;'rogatiollis first
takes -place, and the rnesonotuni is mnade to appear, this organ is pressed
down and flattened; but in a, short time, and before the transformation is
conîpleted, it swells out. and beconies nearly as large and as prominent as
it eVer iih be ; thé- head case is puslîed. forward on tlîe thorax and
jammi-ed in, s0 that on first-issuing, the chrysalis is truncated at the anterior
side of the mesonotum. Wlien the skin is thrown off, the chrysalisliangs
linîp and distended, like a long 'cone, witlî no prorninences except the
mesonoturu. Presently the segnments shorten and beconie broader, the
ends of thie wing cases creep nearer the tail, the tuberculated points on
the abdonien sWell otit, the head case pushes tup, with its palpi cases, and
incourse of haif an hour the final and characteristic shape is assumed.

229
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The -change ini these respects is nothing like so strikingo. in Cr<apta as in
Limieiits, where the chiiysalis is greatly hutnclied and displays a prodigious
mescinotiimi. In this case the chirysalis is at first as liimp and shiapeless as

inGrapta., but reaches its proper frorm in thie saine way ; the segments
contracting and the processes growing and ni atuiring as one looks 'at
themi.

* The transformation of al-ihijs prsnedacos eeblance, but

sonie differences. W7hen first suspended, which it did from a.
pad of white silkz, thie larva took the attitude of an oval, Hlie
head broughit near ï2th segment; a few hours later thiat of figure

6and-finally of a righit angle, the hecad continiting to droop. During
the last two hours there wvas a constant movemient of the head, whicli

seeed to rub itself on the anterior legs, and several timies and up to
withiri one-haîf hour of the change, theilarva doubled itself Up and brouglht
its -head to the button of sil, as if greatly annoyed at sonmething there.
This I noticed in both the larvoe ob)ser%,ed. Finally the body was con-
tracted and lifted up as'in Grafia, andi a slighit creeping mnovemient wvas

sen btthere were no twitchiings or Lwvistings as in Grafla. The creep-
in- became stronger, advancing in w'aves, and die strain on the ànterior
segments became severe, tili thie skin burst on the dorsal line of -2, - and
4, and the top of tie hiead also was rent. 'lle slit wvas oblique, anid the

* ventral side ivas covered thiree segmients beyond the dorsal. Mihen the
body-was exposed on dorsum at 10 and i r, the v'ential sie is coveredat 8
and 9,and theskin fitted tighit,sothat asthie b)odybent baék intlhe movenient
to free the tail the skin ivas pinclied be.twveen the segments. 'l'le struggle
becarne violent, the segments ail along flue abdomnen stretchiing to the
utnîost, and then contracting forcibly, one tdescoping ii/o t/he e~/ and

hi tds te .kizfo//wcdt/tesegent, andi zzas de-a:' i auz icied for ail
itaazi. As this nioveinent ran thirougli the segments suiccessively the

skin -was pinihed at one joint after another, and the chirysalis wvas evidently
rising- towards the silk as descrilbed byI)r.1-Ha-rris. Unfortunately I was able

to sec the transformation in but twvo examiples of archWus. Inthe firstone, I
set îwysel f to see how the wholc change must hiave appeared to Dr. Harris, as
he-had descrilied it rinuiitely. In the iîext one I lifted the fiap of skin
till 1 sawv the li'ganent. in so doing thie whole thing unhiooked frorn the
Silk, and as it lay in mny hiand I pulled back the skin and iras able to look
at tlic ligament withi à lens. I also lifted the chrysalis b y thie skn,*d
the ligament did not part. It did so afterwards only by a strenuoits effort-
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of the chrysalis, and then remnained distended, %vith its fork.q in shiape.
Thie nature of this organ niust be detcriiniied by, further observations.
I had sent to a friend; who is an experienced microscopist as well as ento-
mlologist, a chirysalis of indel-1-a/aionis whichi lad been dropped in
gTlycerine at the crisis of pupation, and hie ivrites nie thuts "I have
examned the preparation, which -wvas iii good condition except the
separation of the chrysalis fromi the skin. 1 see whiat you cal] the twvo
ridges, whichi exist also in the caterpillar and have betveen them the anus
in both caterpillar and chrysalis. Further, 1 find connected wvith the skin
the vhiole rectuim, and a littie more of the intestinal, canal. drawn out in
pupation. A littie beloiv 1 sec a suibstanjce which 1 suppose to be your
membrane, abouit as long as« tie rectumii and structureless. 1 wvould sup-
pose that the membrane belonged to the rectumi and perhaps the external
cover of it, if you had not wvritten that the membrane in ar-c/z;bus is
blac 'k. I took a caterpillar (in spirits) ef this species, and opening it,
fouind that the rectum wvas white. or at least lighit colored. One shoiuld
niake a section of the caterpillar of arceiippus just after suspension -to,
discover wliere this black membrane cornes froni; Thie use and purpose
of the k-nobs and bars in the chirysalids is doubtless this: in these organs
are buit up and developed. the anal appendages of the iniago.'

September, 1878.

NEW N. XMNýERýICAN LE'PIDOPTI-RA, WITI- iNOTES ON A
l<EW ,ITTrL]E IKNOWN'\-.

]IV A. 11. GROTIE, A. Md,

.icri Mhe .Afiseun, Biufflzo Socié/y .1Walura-il Scieces.

-Daiemma catalj5ac.

Sphinx cc/a 4&ae ]3oisd., pi. 2, 'ags. j, :!(187-).
This species 1$ represented in the Collection of Mr. E. L. Graef by

an exaniple froni Florida. Lt is smaller and darker than D0. undîtiosa or
D0. Jlagczi, of ax uniforni butternut or oliv:e brown tint.

.981
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El'ydia a»mpa, il. S.

5.Wings large, body linear, slight. Eyes naked; palpi exceeding
the front; -naxilloe weak. Aïitentue (?) with converging setose pec-
tinatioris. Head wvhite; thiorax wvhite, black dotted. Fore wings white,
silky, with a black dot on «the celi and two superposed at the extremity
of the cel; one below mediaiî vebn at basai thiird and others at base
suggcsting a basai transverse uine. A narrow blackish costal stripe and a
terminal distinct interrupted line; fringes whlite. Hlind wings sinoky
gray with whitishi fringfes. Beneathi entirely blackish or smoky gray withi
a dark discal dot on ind îvings. Abdomen snioky gray. E xpanse 43
mil. Habitat, Colorado (Coll. E. L. GraeQ.

Lygranthoecia acIi/lliea, n. s.

J'. Eyes naked, body siender, tibiS, arined. Formn of miarginaxa,
27zorýeaiti and satit.?/7a. .Oclirey or olive fuscous with snoiw white or
silvery wvhite lines. Transverse anterior greatly niedially and outwardly

-exserted, preceded by a black marginal line, irregular, raggedly toothed.
Celi shaded w'ith whitishi or pale ochrey. Reniforn nmarked by black
dots. Outer line denticulat *e, followed by a bktick line, crossed by wvhite
streakzs on the median nervules. Subtermina] line white, bent inwvardly
opposite the ccli and again before internai niargin. Fringes fuscous cut
ivith white. Hind îvings whitislî witli diffuse blackishi discal spot and
terminal band, the latter interrupted -%ith wvhite above anal anle. Fringes

* whitish, faintly interlineate. IBeneatli whiitishi, I)owdered with black
primaries blackish to, exterior line -%vith double* black discal spots, the
reniforin open, fringes chieckered; secondaries nmostly whitish with black
discal dot and whitish fringes;- body pale fuscous. E.vpaunse 27 mil.
Habitat Colorado, Col]. E. L. G-acf.

* IZdiothis ,wichlais Grote.

Thiis species is very near the Buropean iL scidosa, as 1 find fromi a
)pecimen of the latter in Mr. Graef-s collection. As is thc case with,

armjiger aîîd dip.acca, ilhe Ameîrican representatives of whiclî I have

escribed ~ ~ ~ ~ , asubozsanhùo bagts, we have noiv a third species
nearly related .to the Buropean. At the sanie tinie extended aiîd careful
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.Aîe/iclet-a oréegonensis Hy. Edw.
TIhis species lias been sent me by Dr. Bailey 'jrom Nevada (No. 19>.

CYty/oryza lecta Grote.
This genus is characterized by a 1)ellucid impression on the fore Nvings

of the maie on the celi before the transverse posterior uine. In the shape
of the -%vings it differs from Perae/zoiix bulldcz and in the thinncr labial
paipi. These two genera froin Alabama and Texas seemn to be our
nearest allies to the genera, znomis and A/dtia.

C'atocala coe/ebs Grote.
Another specinien of this rare species lias been taken by IMr. Hill this

season in the Adirondacks. Tlhis species lias the fore wvings black and
gray. What is probably a, variety of C. badia, wiflh brown primaries, but
,vith the lines better marked than in the type, lias passed erroneously as
C. coe/ebs in several collections I have recently seen. Probably this mis-
take lias led to the belief that cir/cbs was only a formi of badia.

~.Allied to squimalis and with blackislîfing a,îd distinct black
terminal lune. Head and thorax, basal and terminal fields of primaries
ochre browvn. Meinspace shiaded with black. Inner line dentate as

.q suazeais, black-, pre.cedcd by a l)aler ochire shade. The pale shades
are well inarkcd on costa, but do flot spread or forixi blotches as iii
squame-ais. Outer line uprighit, a littie bent in on costal region, denticu-
late, black iLà is furtiier rcmioved fromn external mnargin than iii seuainhazis;
betveen the uines are tlirce costal marks; the tivo miedian hunes are
parallel, the distance bctiveen thiem rcniaiining the sanie. Hind wings
ftiscous with double blackishi lnes; fringes interlined with black; a ter-
minai black lne; fringes fuscous. i3eneath the primiaries show a series
of costal marks to the conimon outer hune, whicli is black - beyond the
line the termin'al field is shaded with oclire. A dotted terminal black
.line ; fi inges fuscous, interhined. .bansc 25 mil. - Colorado, r. E. L.
Graef. The color and position ôf the oute-r line are différent fromi
sqzzameaiis.

.4grtis 15iscij4lis, n. s.
S?.A species wvith siimplj£e antennxe, armied tibiSe, naked eyes and

lintufted thorax, and somewhvlat flattened abdomien, which resembles. Ufeu.r

2.83
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.plica/uts or sonie of the species of I-fomohienia,-ýl such as iindiida and
inco);ltta. Tlioiax and fore wings dark, but brighit brown, veins more or
less niarked with black, stigataa' obsolete, miedian lines somietirnes obso-
lete, wvhen present black, narroiv, single; t. a. Iine upriglit, rivulous ; t. P.
line denticulate, exserted superiorly, miarking v.cnular points, folloived by
a.faint pale shiade ; s. t. fine pale. *Hind wings pale at base, smoky out-
wardly, sub-pellucid, velus darker, no discal dot above or below. Front
and Lips of paliJi vcry dep broivn. ]3eneath pale, washied witk. reddish,
a coinion black even line, v'eins indicated. Thorax and appendages and
abdomen b-eneath rosy brown. Collar tinlined. Ex,»anse g -4 mil.
(Colorado); 4o (N\evacla);: froni Dr. Jamies S. Bailey. May b;e placed
ivith the aibalis gýroup, but reseniibles no species very nearly. Body flot
hairy as in U.J plicatits.

Th'lis species seeis. to be subject 1.0 unusual variation. \Vhlat mnay be
taken as the typical fori, or that which is best miark'ed.. expands 33-35
mil., the w~ings are of a brick brown wvit1î the st.igmiata filled with black, a
black mark on costa at iiîception of s. t. -lne, the s. t. space a littie darker
thari the rest of the wving, the Iines weil defined. A larger form from
Texas expands 4o mil.;, it bias been reared fromn the -larva by Beifrage

(No.674) Jris more red, more unicolorous, flc markings less obtrusive.
A specinien taken by -Dr. Bailcy is the size of the typical forni, but lias
the sub-basal and subterminal spaces entirely filled in with black. .Uheni
corne three speciniens la whichl the f6ore w'ings seci a littie narrower and
tlic expanse sinaller. One is bright orange red, ail the miarkings obsolete.
Another is more of flic typical shade, but botlî stiginata are ringed with
brighit yellow. The third I have described .s dstinct, under the naine
briincnis. Thîis one, froni Mr. Thaxter, -i5 a uie smnaller than thc
others, expaiîding lhardly over 30 miil. It is dark red-browuî, alniost ira1-
inaculate. Whether these thrc belong to a différeunt species fromi ruzpida
remnains dotibtiutl.

Aei-oli czd.idissi,za.

It seemis to mie now probable tlîat lactula is not sufficiently distinct
frora this Californian forrn. Ini tlc type of the latter the ground color is

1 cin find lic chi-acter to sep)a~tc .Mdlaiadez<r froin this genus, io %vliicli I would
accordingly refer il. airifisca (Mort.)

9QA.
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darker, more purplish brown, while eitidissimla is pale reddîsh cla:y color.
But the powdery miarkings are the saine in shaI)e, and, bearing in mnd,
the variation in cz<C~ida, it seenis easy to include lactin/a as a forrn of cipid-
issimýa. At the saine tinie the body seenis slcnderer in the type specirmen
I have, and the formn more compact. These fornis al haie the collar
unliried.

44grotis placida.

A dark forrn with pale terminal space, but iwuch srnallier tlian alter-
nzala, whjçhi Mir. Hill bas taken in the Adirondacks. Frour sl)eciiiiens sent
me from Nevada nmay l)e fornis of this species. They ail] corne from Dr.
Bailey. One lias the fore wings shaded. with brow'n. niedian and terminal
space both paler, markings quite-distinct. Another is almost unicolorous
blackish îvith the shadings and miarkings powdery. Again, another lias a

reddih cas renIDgoef pnitie, but with pale terminal space. It
does not seem possible that these Nevada spc.iniens belong, to distinct
species, but for sonie timne to corne it is evident that our deteriniations in
this group will be piovisional unless Nve can find, othier characters thari
coloration and size to distinguishi the "-sp)ecies. »

lgirolis alterna/a.

A heavier forin than cui.,dai, the terminal sp)ace coiîtrasting and paler.
Varies much in tone ; sonie specimiens shadcd w'ith orange or reddish
brown. Generally it seenis of a dlay color. One specimien fromn >tNelada
(Dir. ?aiiley) rnay be* a distinct Épecies. 'l'le niedian uines arc more pro-
pinquitous and shiaded wihpale scales tie terminal space strongly con-
trasts. It is more likely, how'ever, to be an extrenie variety. ligrolis
orbis froni California may only be a foi of alter-na/a. I have a specirnen
from Colorado whichi seems interniediate, but which 1 refer to alterna/a
provisionally. 1 have recently identified Glaca alicloi'lioides of Gueneé,
Which resemnbles soi-ne varieties of <71erna/a, but lias unarmied tibize.

-HZlena senescens, n. s.
j' ?. Male antennze simple, ciliate ; eyes nakzed, lashied. A tuft

behind 'thie collai and on the thorax behind. Tilbioei unarrned. Prirnaries
straight. along costal niargin; w'iîgs radier broad. Pl'ae dust color ii
the costal region to, s. t. hine of l)riliiaries shiaded ivit]î brown. Lines
double.- Orbicular oblique, narrow above. rounded below. Reniform
large, pale- v'ith internal black annulus. Disc between the spots black..
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Subterrninal' space shaded. witlh brown, sliowing the pale ante-apical dots
distinctly. S. t. line marked Niitli black before internai margin as in

vzgla;s. sclloed aleterminal line, interrupting the brown fringes.
I-ind wings blackish %vitli pale terminial border and discal lunule. Beneath
shaded with reddishi ; dark discal lunules, double comnion shade Unes,
pale terminal border on both pair. *HeIad and collar shaded with brown;
pectus -and legs blackish beneath,; abdomen purplish-brown. Front and
palpi blackish. E.vpanse 36 mil. Taken by Mr. Hill iii Septemnber in
Lewis Co., N. Y. Allied to ]?/adeia vzigi/ans.

iadenla aiAells, nl. S.

$. yes naked, with lashes. He-Iad flot promninent but, as in vigîIans
and seliescens, radiier closely applied. Stone gray wifth inconspicuons
markîngs. Collar pale w'ith narro%ý black edging. A slight black basai
dash. Lines and spots inconspicuous. Orbicuilar borde.red on inside withi
black, edged wvith pale, subquadrate; reniformn narrow, kîdney-shape, botha
spots ulpright, incompletely edged wvith black and pale scaies. S. t. line
pale, irregu]ar, mnarked w'ith black on submnedian fold. A terminal even
dotted black line. Hind wvings dark gray, reflecting the double lines and
discal lunule of under surface. lieneath gray ; discal spot of primaries
open and nearly obsolete, on hind w'ings dark sliade. The terminal space
on both wingys paier than rest of wing. Expanse -0 mil. Mairie, Prof.
-Fernald.

The three species here alluded to w'ill be separated"eventually froin
JI7atia, but at the moment 1f refer thein to tAie typical genus of thle sub-
gfroup to wbich they belong.

.11anstra navcirca, n. s.

E ? yes hairv. Male antennre simple. Fore wings of a rnossy
brownish olivaceous. Orbicular margined with black, open to costa,
rounded, mioderate. Rýeniforni pale, elongate, subquadrate, erect. T. p.
line double, pale centered, followed by points on the veins, outwardly

-oblique to vein 4, thience inwardly oblique, neariy straighlt, beloîv renifornm
te internai margin. Subtermnal line paie, irregular, preceded aud followed
by black marks over the middle of the wing. Fringes concolorous, pre-
ceded by smnall:*lack points and cut with paie. A black ,median basai
dash or shading. Thorax concolorous; teguloe shaded withi blackish.
Hind wings whitish at baise with discal mnark and broad smoky border.
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iBeneath dusty gray withi traces of double corumon lines and discal marks.
.Vanse 34 mil. Nebraska, Colorado, Dr. James S. Bailey. This species

is allied to Goodei4i but it more closely resembles the following species,
which, ow'ing to the naked eyes, miust be separated generically.

.Jadcua gcniitr-ix, in. s.

?.Eyes naked. This species is of a mossy blackishi olivaceous
ivit)i the ornamentation effaced. From the shape of the t. p. )ine, the.
position of the reniformi and the excavation of hirid wings, it is allied to
czeirvaa. «Claviforra outlined in part with black. Orbicular spherical,
complete, somewhat widely separate from the pale, half-erect, rounded
reniform, which is contiguous to the t. p. line. T. p. line pale-centered,
double, lunulate, followed by pale points. S. t. lifie pale; fringes con-
colorous, cut with pale, preceded by black terminal dots. Hind wings
entirely smoky ivith Uine and discal mark. Beneatli pale, shaded with
blackish on disc of fore wings; black discal points, distinct on second-'
aries and common uines; withi sprinkled black scales on both wîngs.
Th .orax and head like priniaries. Expaiisc -6 mil. Nebraska, Colorado,
Nevada, Dr. James S. Bailey. The median lines are fuither apart than
in M no';cthe ciaviform is indicated, tlue reriiform is somewhat oblique
and lies against the t. p. line, which is more uneven than in M. noverca.
The twvo species are liable to be confounded unless care is taken.

Apatela tizeodori, ii. s.

î'. Eyès naked ; tibi.-c unarnied. Gray shaded with pale brick red.
Head and thorax above grayish, mietathoracic tuft reddish; abdomen red-
dishi gray. Fore wvings gray with. pale reddish shadings. Lines fine,
black, single. Basai line arcuate. A fine black streak from base along
submedian vein. The nervules also scahtily marked with black scales.
Sub-basal space shaded anteriorly with reddish. T. a. line slic-ntly out-
wardly oblique, irregularly lunulate. Median shade marked in black on
Costa, commencing xnidway betwveen the lines, greatly exserted medialiy,
irregularly dentate, becoming reddish below costa. Median space before
the shade gray, behind it reddish. Orbicular and claviform obsolete.
Reniform reddisli, large, undefined. T. p. line interspac;:ally' dentate,
rounded superiorly, thence inwardly oblique. Subnuedian space gray,
except at costa, inuuch invaded by the acutely and deeply dentate s. t. line
whichi is preceded by black Vý-shaped shades, the one on submedian fold
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crossing the space and forming a dash. Termninal space reddish; friiiges
ixïterrupted. Hind lvings wvhite with *faint nesial line, fringes wvhite.
,Beneath white wvith reddishi cast and faint reddish conion line. Front
with a black line. Exy5aizse 43 mil. Colorado, Dr. Theodore S. iBailey,
for whom I naine the singularly colored species.

iMICRO-LEPIDOPTlERA.

13V V. Tr. CHAMBERS, COV INGTON, KY.

PHILONO'ME.

Plonoine Clemiensella Chanîb., ante v. 6, P5. 97.

I have usually taken this species at the sanie place, about one or two
specinens a year, and alwvays within ten yards of the place wvhere I first
took it six years ago. The trees in the iîniediate vicinity wvere Gledi/sckia
triacantws, U/nus amer/cana, Priiuiis serotina and Gdttis occidentalis, but
it may ]lave fed as larva upon sonie weeds or shrubs growing near. Al
of rny specimens were taken about the Sthi or ioth of July. This year,
however, I havý.e captured (June i4 th) two specimens (perfectly fresh) on
Geditschia tr-iacanthos at another place, w'here the nearest tree ivas Gel//s
occidentaiç, growing sonie thirty yards away. Its larva and food plant,
howvever, are flot vet by any mneans certainly ascertairied.

The labial palpi are divergenit and ascending, and not quite so long as
-tble maxillary pair. I have stated lo. ci. that the antennîe are about two-
thirds as long as 'he wing and pale reddish orange ; perhaps it would be
more correct to say that they are a littie more than haif as long as the
wings, -with the base reddish orange, and the stalk white tinged with pale
orange or yellow. I have also stated that there is a reddish orange trans-
verse stripe across the top of the thorax before its apex, and this is niost
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often the. case ; thoughi somnetirnes the portion of the thorax behind this
streak is reddishi orange to the tip, and in l)erfectly fresh specimiens the
transver.se stripe is made Up of raised scales, the oblique wvhite costal
streak lias its tip produced a littie tow'ards the apex, and is nmargined
behind the tip with brown scales. There are two dark brow-n hinder mnar-
ginal lines, one at the base of the eiliî and the other at their tips and
running out into the hooks. 'l'lie abdomen and legs are silvery yellowish
and the upper surface of the abdomien is stained with fuscous.

LAVERŽ.NA.

L. circmscn25ei/a Zel 1.

I have not seen Prof. ZeIler's specimiens, b)ut I have received from
Miss Murtfeldt specimens which, with the aid of Prof. Zeller's figure and
description, I recognise without diiIculty as belonging, to this species. The
thorax, head and palpi are white, except that the basaI part of the second
joint of the palpi is stained with brownish. The fore wings are of a pale
grayish ochireous, îvith the dorsal margin fromi the base nearly to the middle
snowy white, the wvhite crossing the fold at the base, and further bac«k
again crossing the fold and reaching almost to the costal margin;- it is
margined behind by. two small tufts of raised browvn scales, as represented
in ZelIer's figure, and there is another une un the costa not represented in
the figure, îvhîcl again bias a minute brown spot in the white at about the
-basal fourth, whicli I do flot find in my specimens. The figure also gives
a very distinct w-hite streak ivhich leaves the white of the dorsal niargin at
the fold and curves to the costal miargin before the cilice ý this streak is
absent in one of my specimens and rnuch less distinct in the other than it
is in the figure. Thiere is a black speck at the hinder angle (indistinct ini
niy specimens) and the apex is dusted indistinctly with brown. AI ex.
5 1/2 lines.

Miss Murtfeldt informs mie that "The larva is a pale, glossy, green,
cylindrical. worm, whîch feeds upon the immature seeds of oiothiera and
pupates within the capsules.>

A single g from Texas, and one bred ? also from there, Iack the
curved white line on the fore wings figured by Prof. Zeller, a-nd in some0
of the other females it is indi'stinct.
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MEMORANDA.

Tropical residents continue to visit us. I have in iiiy cabinet two
exaniples of SÊhlix (Ay4ge;is) Zabruistve Linn. One of these ivas taken at
Chicagô, the other on a vessel near Mackinaw Straits. Several examples,

* of Erebus odora Linn. have been ta1ken here this fail, two very freshi
exanfiples having. floVn into one of our school-roorns during the night.

*My setting-pliers, boughit several years ago froin S. E. Cassino, at
Salem, and in constant use since, show decided niagnetic polaritis. One

* point attracts, wvhiIe the other repéis steel pins, etc. The upper end lias
attractive power. The pliers have neyer been in contact with a magnet,
and have probablv neyer lain in the sanie position for a week. Is the

- nagnetisr-n due to some mechaniçal action to whichi the pliers were sub-
* jected in the process of manufacture?

O. S. WTErsrco.rr, Racine, AVis.

L - OI3ITUARY.

It beconies ouir painful duty to axînounce the death of one of otir cor-H.iespondents, Mr. W. V. Àndrews, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who died onth
2oth of October, 1878, after a brief illness, restilting frorn a sudden attack

- of paralysis.
*William Valentine Arndrews wvas born on the r îth of February, 1811r

in Pilton, Somnerset, England. At an early age hie entered the British
service, and served as a private in the Coldstream Guards, risiug
eventually to the rank of Captain. .Subsequently lie resigned his comi-

* mission and reinoved to Canada, where lie resided for several years in
London, Ont., engaged in the book and periodical business. From thence
lie rernoved to thie United States and settled in Brooklyn, where lie spent
the hast fewv years of his life in the saine branch of business, devoting his
leisure tume chiefiy to the study of Entonîology, -n which lie nmade rapid
progress. He liad a well arranged collection of Coleoptera and Lepi-
doptera, and a sniall but wel selected library of Entomological works.
His remains w'ere interred at RL<osedale Cenîetery, New jersey.

- Since his decease his collections aiîd library have been puirchased by
Mr. John AIhurst, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
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